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Chicago, St. Louis and Pittsburg Men Come to Omaha With the

Hew Spectacular Enterprise of a Dream City Park

Dream City That Is to Be Constructed Near Sarpy City, Across the County Line From South

Omaha, Is Not "The Baseless Fabric of a Dream," by Any Means, But Is to
Become a Living, Genuine Reality by July 1, 1906.

th enterprise ia in cemne-ctlo- with the 1

Omaha. Lincoln z Beatrice Interurban
electric railway and Dream City will be

IT vrutrr Ul ll(r( IKU1 ui nisi -
acre park now owned by V, E. Her. bur
which Is at one if be transferred to the
Dream City Park company. and which Is

to be devoted to the purpose of creating
I he mint elaborate amusement and recrea-
tion resort irt the west, surpassed by none
outside of New Turk and Chicago.

Dream City mill le riven an additional
interest in that it will bo built en the his-

toric it of the old Harpy mill. The lay
of the ground is such a to an
unique park arrangement, with abundant
lagoe.n and creeks, thus contributing

to it
" pastoral beauty and scenic-effect- .

The park is being designed by Wil-
liam F. Hamilton aT New Tork. one of the
foremost designers' in the country and

ho work In designing parks of thlschar-aefe- r

in New Tork. Chicago and elsewhere
ha given him an International reputation.
The builders of the enterprise 111 be the
PMnney Brother eif Chicago.

Ce a tract's e Me Let at Once.
Contracts will be made during the next

few days with Omaha lumber dealers for
over Sns.000 feet of lumber and other neces-
sary material for the stupendous under-
taking and beautiflcation of Dream City
and Dream City park, and work will begin
just an soon as the building seitson opens
sufficiently- - t permit the initiatory

It ls the present Intention to
have Dream City opened for the public by
July 1 rf the present year.

Oatatde Capital Oaly Interested.
The capital Interested in the n City

cnterprlse Is outside capital entirely, being
financiered by Chicago. St. LouW and Ohio
capitalists, who have abundant faith In the
Hrtocews of Dream City to advance all the
necessary funds, mutch will closely ap-

proximate tW.OT.
Replica af White City-Drea-

City will be a small replica of the
White City of the Chicago exposition, with
its chain of lagoons, water s, grand
court of honor. Midmay and other attrac-
tions that have given the Chicago World's
fair imperishable renown.

The main entrance to Dream City will
comprise a double pagoda tw stories In
height of Moorish architecture, which mill
be connected by a grand Moorish roof over
th entranceway between the structures
and of copious width. The two pagodas
will each be surmounted with two moeKiuc-lik- e

domes, and from the fux comers of
ch will spring small towers, not unlike

ihe Mahometan prayer towers to give them
the proper Moorish effect.

A circus ring mill diverge from the
mrnce to offset the beauty of the gate-

way structure. Dream City proper will
cover an area of several acres, and will
he an architectural gem of varlgated

In structural construction, while the

CORNELL ON LANB LEASE BILL

A nth or of Met tar Styi it ii the Potiiblt,
No. th Deiirtblt.

CATTLEMEN AFTER WHAT THEY CAN GET

What The Waal la taf aea--
a Valeatiae Mmm Fialalas

Vlrlaea at Ills rran--

C. H. Cornell oi Valentine siup.ed in
Omaha, yesterday on bia may to Washing-
ton, where he mill appesar before congre
in behalf of bia- - land-leasin- g bill. Speak-
ing on this subject. Mr. Cornell said:

"With the advocates of the leasing bill
it la not so much a question of what the
stockmen want as what they can get.
Since the Millard-Boweraoc- k bill mas con-
sidered two years ago a public land com-
mission ma appointed by the president,
which commission censlt of W. A. Ric-
hard, commissioner of the general land
offK-e- ; V. It. Newell, chief engineer of the

eervle-e- , and Gilford Plnchot,
l'oreter "f the Agricultural department.
Thia commission ha made an exhaustive
invest igaiiem and has arrived at the unani-
mous conclusion that the government
should mt disjHe i.f ita lands by sale, but
that the same should be reserved for
actu.l settler under tl.e huiiteatead lam

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is a powerful, invitorriliig tonic, impart-
ing bet,ith nd strength in particular
w the eirg&ne fi'uncUy feminine. The
local, womanly health I so intimately
rolaVtxl to the gvueral health that when
disease of tha ceii. ate womanlv organs
are cured the wheiie hndy trains in health

a4 nrerifth. lie weak and sickly
women mho are " orn-ejtit.- " run-low- n "

eir dcU';taU"ei. tr-clall- j for women who
mora, in storm, off ca or hrolnxim. mho
sit at the ttpesr u--r or sem ing rnarhlne.
ear lsr heaver household burden. ud lor
rursiof meHners. )r. Pleror' Favorita
reT.pti'n has pnen a prle-ele- s

heneftt Sr-u- e .f I la heal
aud strenjih-fivii.- c ;omers.

A a .thiBij atal strengthening ur
tut.. 'Favorit Preripcon is

and Is lniloalle in alllng 'd
ubeiuing nervou.-i- , etubility. frrital

nervou nbausiie.n, us prostra-
tion, nchralgia. hvsterla. spawns, chorea,
or St, VI Mrs din.-- and ether distressing
ass ou iyB3pi4m cuumonly attenoatitupnn tuuotioual and organic diaease of
ths womanly orxaiie. It irjeiurst refresh-tu-g

aieeen and reiirvea menu I aniietT ao4
dewuooefeory.

Cart obstinate ra.a. " I Tc-tt- e Prev
erlptioa ' ia a poaitiya core for the most

oniBpileatsal and outUnata caaem of fe- -
. male weakoe." painful perlisJ. irreg'j-larttin- a,

prolapeus or fa.llng of the pel ic
(rgaAS, weak back, bearing down sensa-
tions, rhrooic ourigesUixi, Indammatloa
and olcerauen.

Dr. Pierce's medlciDea are made from
ttanmsBea bat efhcieot nedical roow
fowod growing in our American formsu.
The Ixediana knew of the anarreious rura-U- e

raloe oi some of these root and
that kDowledga to tome of the

friendl- - white, and gradaally some of
the more pragrasaiye phyaiciao came to
teat aad km them, and ever since the
Kara grow In faor by reaaoa of their
superior curative rtrtaa and their tale
aud harm lew uualluee.

Your draggista sell thFaroam Pu-cmn-no- w
" and a lad that taaaou altera-alv- a,

blood pur Ser and stomach toniev. the
Goidii kmciL UiacxTBT. Write

as Dr. PMttw about tour eaaa. Ha Ls as
upemeaeed Physic laa aad will treat year
ease aa confidential and wnboet charge
for onTeapondcoe. Addreas him at tLa

'lavaltds' Hntasl and surgical InatltuteHalv N. T., of mhich he 1 etuaa aoa- -'

tHiluag hjhlaa.

surrounding park will be lavishly beautified
with driveways, and floral accessories,
which with the lagoons and deepened
creeks will afford pathways for
scores of Venetian gondolas, manned by
quaintly attired Italian gondolier and
counters igrers. thus giving a true Venetian
effect to this feature.

Um4 FJeetrl Lights.
The grounds will be Illuminated at night

with S'StAO or mote electric lights, and an
electric tower 1 feet in height will give
additional beauty to the evening fiestas.
The electrical power will be. generated from
Pappio creek, which Is to be harnessed and
put to use to furnish the generating power
for the dynamos, thus outrivalling the
wildest dreams of fancy that its early
pioneers and explorers dared conceive.
From thl electric tower streamers will
extend in graceful curves to the lagoon
below. Ropes of varf-color- electric lights
will traverse the park in all directions,
making the night appear as day.

The pathways and roadways will be
macadamised and bordered with flowers
and plants and the park will be a veritable
"Fashion Plate Park," a gem of horticul-
tural beauty, upon which no pains or ex-
pense will be spared to give it the most
alluring and effective attractiveness,

latrrsrhas Passes Thronah.
The Interurhan railway will pass through

the park, thus giving ready access to it.
and a perfected car service Iwtmven Dream
City and Omaha, with the cars running at
sufficiently frequent intervals to permit Us
isitatlon at any and all hours.
Mr. Her, and a party of gentlemen from

New York, rcpresteriting the capital back
of the Dream City park enterprise visited
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FREDRICK nilNNEY.

and that in the meantime lease measures :

adapted to the conditions in the different
part of the territory might be enaeted a
a mean of giving stockmen at least tem-
porary control of the land, and a a source
of revenue. It 1 altogether proliable the
committee on public lands of the two
houses of congress mill be guided in their
actions by these representatives ef the ex-

ecutive department, rather than by the
wishes of the stockmen directly interested.

blve Homesteaders First tba are.
"Thi commission believes large part, at

least, of these lands can be brought under
subjection In time, and does not want the
guvernirent to lose absolute title to the
same until the humciilPiuiirs shall have
had ample opportunity of trying their for-
tunes on the same.

"The Millard-Bomcrsoc- k luir lixed a unl- -

form rate of : cents an acre per annum for
leasing the land, while the bills now under j

consideration place the minimum price at, cent an acre, allowing tne i.saoe w u.o.
his-he- should he feel lustified. The same I

cattlemen mho opposed the" Millard-liomer-o- k

bill, not believing ttie land to be
worth Z cent per acre per year, might ad-

vocate a hill mhich gave them the e.ppor-tunt- y

to lease at cent an acre or more.
'Vnder the bill which I have proposed

one-ha- lf ef the proceeds remains in the
state and one-eigh- th is paid Into the state
treasury a state taxes; the remainder of

J the one-ha- lf ia divided between county and
' school districts. Of the one-ffce- lf mhich is

paid into the reclamation fund for irriga- -

tion purposes a part at least Is likely to j

lie spent in state m herein the lands
are leased. I

state lla S'laal f eaatrol. I

"I'nder the projiose-- leasing enae-iinenl-
. f

should any one of the sevcrul bills become
a lam-- , no state er any part of any state

j mill be bound by the same until its legisla-
ture shall bare pussn-- a resolution request-- 1

ing that certain defined parts be brought
mithiii the scope of the law. Therefore
any state may or may not adopt it, and to
any extern that Its leg.slature believes to
he expedient.

'In vie w eef the foregoing facts would It
not be Is-tt-cr for the nate at large to join
in a request to th? delegation In ceingress
to support mhat It believes to he the most
meritorious measure leioklng to the leasing
of these lands?

"la Cherry county conditions are beeom- -

J Ing intolerable. Not much more than one--
third ef the eattle there were in the

j county thr--e years ago. Thirty thousand
mere lest to us last fsll and these mill not

I le replaced while cond lions are as at pres
ent. That means a loss to the entire state
in taxable property, a Ions to the territory
in labor of erupleives In caring for the cat-
tle sjd putting up hy. which i felt by the
business men in all the towns. The same
proportion mill hold triss- of; all other
graxing counties: Freehold land has no '

value because the omfu cai not use the
government land. :Wf, fe s next thing to

The aame condition rpplies
stockmen in county as to the omners
of large herds.

Ealertalalaar aa
Don't entertain a chronic, runing

or wound. Cure it with Bucklen's Arnica
galve. Sc: guaranteed For sale by Sher-
man MoConnell Drug ,

tidies Hare la Theft.
A warrant haa been sworn out by Pro-

bation Bernstein for arrest of
Gliekman. 171 South Thirteenth streetand Morris Gordao. 1714 South Thirteenthstreet oa a charge and abetting

delinquent! noy in ttielr crimes. The mea
are aejeiteed of Hudoloi. Zini -
- and bov. ire i. S

stolen by the boy front Ike feed

THE DAILY BEF.: 15, V.hm

grounds by automobile Sunday after-
noon to Inspect its possibilities, and the
visitors are enthusiastically elated over the
prospect. One of the New said:

Its ataral Beaaty.
"The park surpasses my expectation

in its natural beauty and adaptability for
the purpose. The park can be easily tran-
sposed Into a veritable Eden, at less
expense than we first anticipated. Our
corporation you know, is a close corpora-
tion and eastern capital Is back of It.' Mr.
Her Is president of the Dream City Park
company, but I can say advisedly, and
for the public's Information that very little,
if any, Omaha money will be put Into the
enterprise. It is Interurban money that
is pushing the matter, and we have

faun In its future success to push
Dream City and Interurban to any reason-
able limit. Wc expect to start in with the
Initiatory work Tuesday, and will keep It
going us long as the weather will permit.
Dream City will be opined to the public
by July 1. and we will give you Omaha
people a gratifying surprise.

Attractions at lllabeat Order.
"The thirty-thre- e acres of the park ate

enough for our need. We may
enlarge later, and shall certainly do so
if the conditions continue favorable. The
attractions will be of the highest character
ami on a most elaborate stale. Sufficient
money has been set aside by our corpora-
tion to carry out our plans fully
and adequately. The attractions will tie

Infinite and diertifled, and not untfke those
of famous I.'jna park, which your
townsman. Fkip Dm.ly. is now operating
so successfully at Coney Island, New York.

CHICAGO. BCILDERS

AX s

ARTHt'R PHINNET.

store of M. 4 South Thirteenth
street. It is said the boys broke into the
place, stole the scales and broke it to
pieces, selling the remains to Glickman
and ejordon for $1.2V Zimmerman ap-
peared to be ring-lead- n the cromd of
boys and mas convict of I lie theft lat
Saturday, the other boys lieing ud a
mitnesses.

Aanoancements of the Theaters.
This evening at the Boyd theater that

sterling old dr.iiiia of the home and fire-

side. - The Old Homestead." miil be offer--

for the first time in many years. The ex-

perience of the along its route
ao far show that interest has not been
lost In this play, for the attendance
has been uniformly large, and indication
are thai it mill be keen by thousands In
Omaha, mho have thu wish to once more
review It action. The tour is under the
direction of Deunian Thoiniisoii. miio mrute
lm, rlay and mmlt farilous aIld ,h. cora.
pany Wa. .Mrefully ip.trd ,y illn, M
Ul(U , fnllall, e pneure d. The
dal(,. HTt. Tllulpoav, Krlday and Saturday
night and a matinee on Saturday. Kai- -
gain prices at the nutiinee.

Probably the n.ost talkeei-alsi- ut play of
haa "been "The Clansman," by

Rev. Thomas J. Dixon, jr. It cer-
tainly provoked a tidal msve of discussion,
dealing as it does mill) the negro Ques-
tion and the conditions in the south dur-
ing the period of reconstruction. "The
Clansman" miil open its engagement at
the poyi i in Sunday evening, the date
being Sunday. Monday. Tuesdar and
Wednesday e vening miih a matinee on
Wednesday.

The regular siieims-r-s rral.rn-- e mill be
given at the Burwood this afternoon. This
mill be of interest to the women. If only
to see the nem- - gom us Miss ia meal-
ing In the role of Aliie King in "Iroejuols."
But the play itself has proven decidedly
interesting and is minning more favor at
each performance.

At the Orpheum the regular mid-wee-

popular price datinee will be given today.
Marshal P. Wilder. "The Prince ef En- -
tertainers," lie scoring heavily with hi
stories and imitations, and the other fea
turea round out one of the most enjoyable
entertainments offered in this theater this
season.

A brisk and steady demand for re-

served .scats for The Great Orpheum
Kcad Shorn" at the Orpheum for the weei
beginning Sunday matinee. February Is.
indica'tes a record business. The rruuiage-me- nt

has decide-- to give an extra matinee
on Tuesday.

-i- r.e-H Hear sa the Water t itua.
Writii g of England. Col. Henry Watter-su- n

say in the Courier-Journa- l of Louis-
ville: nothing have the habits of
U'u"-- mor hne ' the use of

Tin"" htn h nd ,'bl"

he mas no ffood man and true who did
tot go through the list and survive it. Te-d-

at the great house you may have
m bat you m am. but rarely more, than three
glajesea are visible, for mhlte mine, for
mine and for champagne. A poll maris ia
largely in The fine old English
gentleman who made it a merit to get
drunk on port and to sober up on claret
has disappeared." New Orleans

laaeartaat Cheese oa the Rack lstaad.
Commencing Sunsy. February U. train

No. i, leaving Omaha I'nioo Lation at 1

p. m will leave p. m., reaching Cokv
1 .- eommoa peuu saaaa a tr--

imiible lo get anv good from any of the r....io. .,.., .a.,ou,u.eu oy an es- -
t,rl Wln" U' ranging from aheri yland mlthcut fenes, and the stockmen

have arrived IU pUist where they prefer I ' lLa'rn'- - "nd thence to
te Quit the busme.. rather than be under Md"lra ,d brandyprl. claret

for feacina-- government land
'gundy, the red alternating with white-a-nd
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Of cuurse me cannot go luio quite so ex-

tensive a scale as Luna park is being
operated, but there mill lie sufficient to en-

tertain everybody most satisfactorily. The
attractions will onist in Ihe main of a
grand circus ring over mhich we mill op-

erate real chariot mces. following closely
the Roman and Grecian chariot races, both
in extent of course and equipment Inf-
initely larger than In the contracted ring
races shown In the ordinary circus. And
then (fur races will he the real thing run
on merit alone. There mill also be a melrd
spectacle, the dragon's gorge: shooting the
chutes, the end of mulch will terminate
In the large lagoon: a vaudeville etage with
continuous performance; scenic river,

the singing gondoliers in their quaint
and beautifully artistic and graceful gon-

dolas, darting here and there to the music
of the coster singers over the la'ons and j

creekm-ays-. mhich later are to be midened
and deepened for loatina purposes.

Fire f lame Show.
"One uf the greatest of the peclai ular

features mill be the famous Fire Flame
how. mhich is one of the most thrilling

and realistic spectacular exhibitions ever i

undertaken, anl never before seen In the
west. There mill also be glass blowers
galore from and all of the teet
attractions of the Midmay at Chicago and
Omaha and the Pike at St. Lxu;s and Trail
at Portland expositions will be given in
their enttrttv.

"We Phall have th- - largest dance hall
ever built In the west, mhich mill be con-

nected mith a S)enli(i!y equipped restau-
rant, operated by the best chefs and cater-
ers mhotn money can procure. The Japa-
nese tea garden mil' be in hlinost ewct
rnpif duction of th? one m'lilch (rave such
universal satisfaction at Chicago durlnc
the World s fair. One of the unique fea-
tures mill le the baby incubator, mhich
created such a furore at St. Louis and
Portland.

Grasd Floral Display.
"The floral display me intend shall be the

finest eer given met t,f Chicago. It is
to b-- a Dream City in truth a mell as a
Dreamland park, and mc have faith enough
in Omaha to know that Dream City park
is going to be a success from the ptart.
Dream City is to be a permanent affair.

Kaaataatial Mrnetares.
"The structure will be substantially built

of frame and adequately decorated and
plastered, and tlvrcby much more durable
than the material of mhich exposition struc-
ture are comuocd. the rapidly perishable
staff. As I told you. me mill open Dream
City by July 1 of this year, and on July 4.

the nation's holiday, a grand festival of
pleasure commensurate miih the patriotic

OMAHA WOMAN ONE G. HEIRS

Vfrs. John VcCifiTie; Inherit Fifteen
Thousand Dollars from Eeimit Uno'.e.

HAS HUS1AND AND SEVEN CHILDREN

One eif l.inr'i Traaedies Nestlea
Kehiad 1) pea Mary f Life af

Old Ma Who Leaves the
Knrtaae.

Aside the fact tiiat one of the hvil
has live-- in Omaha for over twenty years,
the settlement of the estate eif Michael
Carlos, mho elie-- six wve-k- ago a he rmit
at Dallas Center. Ia.. has revived an in-

teresting story ef the agi-- Irishman's life
situ--e he came to America's shore many
year ago.

The Omaha heir is Mrs. John McCaffrey.
J314 Hom-ar- street, the eldest child of Mar-

tin Carlos, miio m--a the only breither of
the dead lowan. The- - matter mas brought
to the attention of the Omaha heir through
an article published in The Bee. upon ad-

vice received from Attorney John J. Dmyer
of Hartford. Conn. The Omaha heirs are
at a ieiss to understand mhat interest the
Hartford attorney has in the case, as they
had no knomie-etg- of any other kin of
Michael Carlos except the e hildre-- of his
dead brother, Martin e'arlo, mho died many
years ago.

Other Memhera af Kaailli.
Mr. JoL MeCaffrt y of this city ha a

sister at Oaklaiwl, Cal., named "elia and
a brother at Seattle by the name eif Charlee
Carlos. Ttuise three children of Martin
Carlos mere the favorite of their uncle.

Michael Carlos, deceived, was tw years
of age. He came to this country from Ire-
land at an early age and at the evutbreak
of the eivil mar was fired miih that same
spirit of patriotism for his adopted coun-
try which inspired many of his country-
men to enter the eNinflict. Before enlist-
ing he was a law student and mas en-

gaged to a daughter of a prominent east

MOTHER
AND CHILD.

Let the mother take
Scott's Emulsion for the
two; it never fails to
benefit them both. One
can eat for two, but nour-
ishing two is a different
thing. It calls for a de-

gree of internal strength'
that the average woman
lacks. People of luxury
are' not very strong by
habit; overworked people
are weak in some func-
tions from exhaustion or
their surroundings. Scott's
Emulsion can be depend-
ed upon to overcome such
conditions. It is a won-
derful food for a mother
and child.

ftgwac en rear! loast. Ms I saw

.

occasion will be given that will surpass
n thing of the kind ever undertaken In

the Missouri valley.

Daaa rw lark. Iaad.
' Dus' famous Nem- - Tork Concert band

will be here at the opening of Dream City.

F.elaratlaaal Featares.
"The determination at the outset is to

nwke Dream City park a tavorlte. safe and
educational resort for children. The park
mill be adequately policed. All the park
attendant will be uniformed and every
rare will 1. taken to exclude improper
chara.-ter- . Rom avium or drunkenness will
not le tolerated m the slightest degree.
In brief. It is our aim to give to Omaha
and vicinity a pleasure teiuirt unsurpassed
in the for Its uniqueness, beauty
and high class enjoyment. It ha be n
very apparent tn caterers to public out-

door entertainment that the Midway. Pike
and Trail featur.-- of diversion are In de-

mand, and It Is only m here abundant
capital Is available that this desire can
be accommodated, and the Interurhan at
once graspe-- l the idea as one that would
prove of the greatest value to attract
people to Its line. This though, mas the
motive factor in Dream City, and linked
mith the Interurban it is destined to

certain and speedy success.
"Let me ngnln suis.es: to you that Dream

City park is not dependent on Omaha capi-
tal for its inception or building. St. Imls,
Chicago and Ohio money is building ami
mill maintain It. depending upon the popu-
lar appreciation to remard our efforts. We
have faith In Dream City, and It contigu-
ity to Omaha means much for the wld.-ama- ke,

groming nietrop-ili- s of the central
mest.

ew Attraetloas.
"Xem attractions mill be added as the

public taste may demand, and will com-
prise only the most modern of approved
amusement entertainments. We may de-

termine to Introduce the captive balloon
feature, and thus afford an opportunity to
avail of this delightful and exhillaratlng
experience for those whose nerve are
sufficiently strontr to undertake it. This
thought Is suggested through the extensive
and beautiful ratural scenery in the
vicinity of Dream City park, mith the
graceful, curving line of the Missouri, the

bluffs and timber, and the adjacent
s. A sight of this character from

a balloon is of the most In-

terest.
"We exnect later to add some museum

feature to Dream City, and an aviary and
aquarium. There will also be abundant
provision for public comfort as mell as
amusement.

"Dream City Is indeed a reality of the
near f jture, and is Vy no means n dreamed
of enterprise."

K Madera Park.
Every attraction, comfort and conveni-

ence of the modern park will enter Into
Dream City path construction. A speed-
way will be built around the lagoon and
brilliantly lighted for night driving and
promenading. A section of the circus ring
mill be built acros one of the lagoon on
a steel trestle, which will prove a novelty
in crcus equipment. Around thia circus
track mill be run the Ben Hur chariot
races, thus uniquely blending the modern
with the ancient Another feature mill b
a huge electric searchlight from the top of
the high tom-er-. which mill shoot it beams
across the intervening space to Omaha.
South Omaha, and Council Bluff.

Dre-au- i City mill consist of some fifty or
more buildings, with numerous pagoda
and kiosks, scattered here and there in un-

expected nooks and crannies. In the cen-

ter of the larger lake mill be built an isl-

and, on mhich mill be constructed the
headquarters for the firem-ork-s display,
miiich mill be continuous at night and ela
borate beyond description. Ther will be no

i

ern family With his rifle on his shouslr
he kiss-- d his bride-to-b- e goodbye and
place,! an engagement ring on her finger,
expecting on his return to claim the young
moman as bis mife.

Fsrgotte hy His Sweetheart.
At h battle of Ahtlelam Carlo received

a wound on the cheek mhich disfigured
him for life. "After the muffled drum had
bat the soldier's last tattoo." Carlos re-

turned lo his sweetheart, but mas re-

ceived as a stranger; then, mith that forti-
tude born of Celtic pride, he resolved to
lead the life of a hermit. He kept that
resolution until death summoned him in his
tVith

Michale Carlos occupied a fine farm at
rullas Center, In., for twenty years. He
mas noted for his generosity. His line
orchard m aim ays open lo those m ho
would come and help themselves. Among

J nls neighbors mas an unmritten, or rather
unspoken, chapter of his life mhich he chose
to keep to himself until death should come,
lie mas constant to his resolution.

Besides the farm at Dallas Center. Mivi-a- e

Carlos owned property at Des Moines.
At the Lime of his death he did not know I

any of hi relatives lived in Omaha.
Mr. John McCaffrey, the Omai.a heir,

haa seven children. It is believed she mill
receive something like $15. V of the estate.

IN THE POLITICAL ARENA

Kllsaara Rales Coatrary ta la1se
l.ar la Matter af Party

Ceaanaltteeaaea. !

City Clerk Elbourn ha made a ruling
that applicants for places on the priruary
ballots for party committeemen need not
file petitions of ten resident voters of the
precinct, a tlie Dodge lam- - seems to

The clerk, after study, ha inter
preted the law to the effect that petition I

of the kind are not required and be will
not demand them. Only one accompanied
any of the tilings so far. It came from C. j

W. Brltt, reaublle-an- . In the Third precinct
of the Fourth ward.

The Bee is informed by Simon Trostler
that the Citury club at a regular meeting
Tuesday night in the eiub rooms at Twenty-f-

ifth anel Cuming atreet unanimously
endorsed his candidacy for councilman
from the Eleventh mard.

-
Nem- tilings for the municipal primaries

are- - .Jared J. Smith and W. J. Hujloo.
ceiur.cilmen. Tmelfth republican

I James M. Buel. committeeman. F. urth pre
ciret of Seventh ward, republican; M.
O'Hern. councilman. Eighth mard. repub--I
lican; C. W. Britt. committeeman. Third
precinct of Fourth mard. republican; Jesse
Mtraine. city clerk, aociallt.

Charle H. Withnell. building Inspector,
demiK-rat- ; George M. Ppencer. eommittee-- j
man. First precinct of Tmelfth mard. so- -'

cialist: W. A. Gavin, committeeman,
. Fourth preinnet of Tweith ward, repub-- :
lican; Ben 8. Anderson, committeeman.
Third precinct of Tmelfth ward, republican;
William Cobjm, councilman. Eleventh
mard. republican..

The executive committee of the Fon-tarel- le

club will give a comj linientary
dlti.er to the candidates endorsed by ti
oiganlzation and the lioard of governor
Truisday at o'clock. No program has
been announced. It ls expected a desperate
effort mill be made to whip up enthusiasm
for the slate and that general campaign
plans will be dlscusaeed.

William Mulhall Is the man. not Thomas
Mulhall. who filed for councilman oa the
republican ticket from ihe Seventh ward.

Members of the median-Americ- a Gar-fle- id

Republican club protest against the
publlh4 statement that "the club refused

team or gasoline launches on the lagoons,
the pretty gondola being the only neg
of mater transportation. The various na-

tionalities will be repreented In the rrt
and service of their respective establish-
ments. Therm will be restaurants of all
nations and entertainments peculiar to the
different nationalities.

I ladlaa Cass a.
The Americ&n Indian mill br repiesented

by an encan-pmen- t of genuine Sioux, mith
their tepees, and occasional war and ghost
dances mill le given by these children of
the plains to give realism to . tsst disap-
pearing pe..ple on their native heath.

Dream City mill constitute a blending of
the intensely tr.eslern and the historic s!.
The edueat nmal feature mU rft he uver-looke- d

in the practical application of mod-
ern aohiexement as joim-- mith
spectacular possibilities.

The promoters of the cnfiprirc g Into
it with n entlnislasm that Insures a risx1-mu-

of diversified entertainn-eri- t at a
mlnltium ef cost to the stec!:itor. and

faith that the publle Is ctMVd to
the best that human cnetgy can ac-
complish in the entertainment and amuse-ne- nt

line.
leaf af Katernrlse,

Dream City mill lie. in brief, the iniiie oi'
enthi.sla.itic ent-rpri- se and t mill eertslnly
merit the patrorge of an p;!-li- c

comiiit r sui e mith the energ;- mhich
snail produce and perpetuate it.

Kxteaslvely Advertised.
The varied attractions of Dream Cit

y

-

M p fsi

Park will be most liberally advertised all i

M" 3 .Ziv - v?;i'y
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X CORNER OF THE MAIN

to indorse Henrsings for mayor." They de-

clare Uie club did nothing of the kind;
that It did neit formally Indorse anybody,
for the simple rcHson it desired to post-pem- e

action until a future meeting, not be-
cause the overwhelming sentiment was not
In favor of Mr. Hennings. A mas more
than manifest from the numerous s

made Hennings is the- - faveirite eif all vc
very fern-- In the club. No ether candi-

date for mayor could be indorsed by this
club, its majority members assert

At a meeting- eif tne Equal Rights club
of the Tenth held last night at
Metis hall, the resolution endorsing the
candidacy of A. H. Hennings for mayor,
which mas tabl-e- l at the meeting Saturday
night mas taken from the table and jsissed
by a large majority. At the Saturday

it is claimed a large number of
not memliers of the eiub mere pres-

ent. In order to make sure that only club
members voted it mas insisted that the
rule-- s of the eiub, a veite by roll
call, be-- follomed and the result a the
passage of the resolution hy a large ma- -
jority. The mas mell attended
and enthusiastic.

A Methodist Ulaiatrr Rrraaaraii
Chaaaberlala'a Cvagh Reauedy.

We have used Chamberlain Cough Rem-
edy In our home for seven sears and it has
almaya proved to be a reliable remedy. W
have found that It mould do more than tn
manufacturers claim for it. It la especially
good for croup and m hooping cough.

REV. JAMES A. LEWIS,
Pastor Milaca. Minn.. M. E. Churcn.

Chamberlain' Cough Remedy is a cer-
tain cure for croup and has never been
known to fail. When given as soon as the
croupy cough, appears it mill prevent tne
attack.

Hia Fifth Ward Mediae.
The Fifth Ward Republi.-a- eiub mill

have Thursday. Feh. U at
Young hall, lwh and rorby Meeting
called p. m. shari'- - invitci
Come and help us make tiiis corker.

BEL. I. CHRISTY, Pres.
BEN J. STONE.

Oaa Fare tar the Roaa Trl.
Tla Chicago Great Western railway te

point within ISO miles. Tickets on sale
every Saturday and Sunday to April 1, Uxj

Good rtuming the following Monday. Lew
j rates to other points on sale every Friday

For full information apply to H. H
'

Chnr.-bl'- C. A. 1512 Farnatu gt.

Faltaa Heaal af Krauetl.
Frederick Jam.- Fulton, mho ha

a nieinls! .f the Woodmard Stk . -
pany at the BurWuod, theater sinee (he
opening last fall has slrned a
mith the lianii-rs-- s ultein Seheol e.l sitns;e
Art, to take charge of it In the capacity

oau j ait oiuggin at wj 31
fi.oo per bottle.
containing valuable free.

tf.tJU; J C., A(JmU, wv.

along the Ilr.e af the Interurban and else-mhr- r-

throughout the west. he aim being
to give Dream Otv a renomr. that sha.i
ex'rtnl from the Mississippi f' the moun-

tains No.hing anywhere neesr approach-
ing Its si nle of n agn'ft.-en- e 'r elaboration
h.is ever been undertaken in a t ty of t!e
s xe of Omaha, and Is cnlv 'slUe In sue 'i
cities New Yuik aad ChM.tso

r
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Tl. tough the Interurbsr) Premu City lie- -'

conies an amusement resort for all of
fin Nebraska, for Lincoln. Beatrice and ail
the tnmn akt! its line.

j l.l,.MI.,.,.er.fM,,.l.
I The topography ' th grounds Is such as

to make Dir.-i- City a uhlgue Nature tn
t!.' history of umus-meD- t me rpr.scs. The,

j tolling charae ter ef the grounds fcftords an
opportunity for conserving unexpected

j riw-l.- - and crannies, tl.ough all Inseparably
.nneclet mith the muole. great scheme,
thus gi Ing Ihe sjd e of Variety not possi- -'

bit In locations less favorably situated,
j There ate abtiudsut shade tree to give

cooling relief and add to the pastoral
beauty ef Dream Cite-- the unpsralleled
aem of western summer resof.s.

Omaha and vicinity Is Indeed fortune;
In being selected for this great enterprise,
and to the Intenirban people Is the utmost
credit due for its inception and certain

It ia the: ' IctUiution of a
long and imatnred plan, and it
only lemalns for fair meatber to put the
perfected plana into immediate operation,
and Dream City and Dream City Pstk
will soon become an established and beauti
ful fact.

a in ail l II

mr
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COURT AS IT WILL APPEAR.

of manager. Mr. Fulton is an actor of
many years expericme and of acknoml-e"dg- (

d ability. His training covets pun-
ctually the entire field of stagenra f t.- Mi.
Kultnn mill still maintain some eonnectiori
with the Woodward Stock , company. ill

take charge of his nem- position March
3. This particular line of work is old mit'i
Mr. pulton, the same- as the stage. He
had a suce-essiti- l in the cast.

RAILROAD RAISES PRICES

tdiral af I aleia I'aeiar Tracks faaari
Omaha Real Kstate to

Co I p.
Most of the time o( the nieeliliK of tlie

Omaha Real Estate exchange was taken
up Wednesday noon In discussing real
estnte rnlues. Tills mas precipitated by a
rc'iuest from Hastings Sc Heyden for an
leppiiilsctacnt en Hie northeast of
Eleventh and Ieexlge streets. !xliv fee-i-.

The esllmates of the various members
varied from Vu a fesit to 113. It developed
the advent of tint I'nion Pacific tracks In
that neighleeirhood had enhance-- d the values
on some of the property and made the de-

mand more active.
A committee of five was appointed to

r.ttend the- of the Nebraska State
AsscHiatisn eif Commercial clubs, mhlcli
mill ne-c- in Omaha Tuesday and Wednes-
day. February 1" and SI. This commit tew
mill consist of elrecn. Tukey. Clarke Wal-
lace and Mr. Gsrvin.

A committee mas appointed to look into
rate for an excursion by the members of
the- - exchange, mhich mill .lie taken to
Kansas City and other neighboring cities
"to learn a little." as Byron Hastings put
it.

em motion of H. T. Clarke, the presi-
dent was instructed to ask ti e city auth-
orities to enforce..th ordinances mhich re-

quire wagons hauling garbage and refuse-t- o

be covered.
It developed frevm some ienia.rks made

Seiby that an urtitlciul ice plant and
cold storage company mas knocking at the
gates of Omaha for entrance and only

j amalts a suitalde bs-ati-

VERDICT IN TIMBER CASE

Phillips a ad J oh ase.it Fouaul fiallly
aa Oaf l oaat of adlet-aaea- l.

.

In lite- fexieral court the Jjrj in the case
of rhillip. et. al., ctiargesl with
cutting timher on Bljekbiid Island, returned
a verdict of guilty as to the fourth eour.l
and not guilty as to tlie other three counts
ef the Indictment.. The eouxit on mhich
convlcttem mas returned ,n charging
the difendants mith millful destruction of
timlvr. The defendants laid claim to the
land under a homestead tiling, miiile the
r,m.K . irti.,. .rte.1 ,..n.i,i. ,

1 '
portion of their reservation.

I an ordeal which all
women approach with
indescribable fear, for
nothino; compare! with
the pain and horror of
child-birt- h. Thethourrht

of the iuffering and danger in atore for her, robs the expectant mother
of all pleaaant anticipations of the coming event, and casta over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousand of women
hare found that the use of Mother Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insure safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-en- d to all women at the
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its use
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents "morning
sickness," and other dis- -
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